INTRODUCTION
============

Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is known to be occurred by chronic hepatitis. Chronic inflammation affects continuous cell division and causes random genetic injury, leading to hepatocarcinogenesis.[@b1-jcp-21-173],[@b2-jcp-21-173] Diethylnitrosamine (DEN) is a representative hepatocarcinogen found in various foods, alcohol, and tobacco smoke. The main source of N-nitrosamines is protein, which is produced from nitrate precursor. The gastric acid can activate the amines to N-nitrosamines.[@b3-jcp-21-173],[@b4-jcp-21-173] Various hepatocarcinogen such as DEN cause liver damage and promote hepatocellular carcinogenesis in animal models. DEN can increase cell proliferation or hepatocellular necrosis in the liver, thereby inducing the initiation of carcinogenesis.[@b5-jcp-21-173]--[@b7-jcp-21-173] The treatment with DEN also leads to genetic changes in hepatocytes during initiation.[@b8-jcp-21-173] DEN has to be metabolized by cytochrome P450 enzymes, such as CYP2E1, in the liver, which causing DNA-adducts via an alkylation mechanism.[@b9-jcp-21-173],[@b10-jcp-21-173] This activation procedure has been regarded as an important step for the initiation of HCC.[@b10-jcp-21-173] In addition, DEN has been reported that induce the production of reactive oxygen species causing cellular damage and oxidative stress.[@b3-jcp-21-173],[@b11-jcp-21-173],[@b12-jcp-21-173]

Recent evidences report that some immune factors play a key role in the prognosis of tumor.[@b13-jcp-21-173],[@b14-jcp-21-173] The immune system in the host might recognize tumor antigens and turn on the specific innate and/or adaptive immune reaction to inhibit carcinogenesis.[@b15-jcp-21-173] On the contrary, cancers may activate several mechanisms to avoid host immune system.[@b13-jcp-21-173] Several cytokines also have been reported to have influence on the progression of hepatocarcinogenesis.[@b16-jcp-21-173]

*Bombyx mori*, a major species for sericulture, has been cultivated for a long time. Silkworms have been used to produce important agricultural by-products for more than 5,000 years since the first record found in China that was dated back to 2,700 BC.[@b17-jcp-21-173] Recently, the applications for silkworm byproducts have not been limited to making fabrics using silk from cocoons. In addition to eating silkworm pupae, several important functional materials have been discovered in silkworm byproducts. Control of blood glucose concentrations has been shown to be induced by silk protein hydrolysate,[@b18-jcp-21-173]--[@b20-jcp-21-173] improvements in male sexual function have been shown to be induced by male silkworm pupal extracts,[@b21-jcp-21-173] enhancements in cognitive function have been shown to be induced by degraded silk fibroin proteins[@b22-jcp-21-173],[@b23-jcp-21-173] and protection against alcoholic hepatotoxicity has been reported by silkworm excrement powder.[@b24-jcp-21-173] Recently, we have developed a technique for processing mature silkworm larvae that were formerly inedible because of the hardness of their silk glands.[@b25-jcp-21-173] Mature silkworm larvae have an enlarged silk gland and other organelles that are enriched with the previously identified functional materials mentioned above.[@b18-jcp-21-173]--[@b24-jcp-21-173] In this study, we investigated the protective effects of boiled and freeze-dried mature silkworm larval powder (BMSP) pretreatment against acute liver damage induced by DEN treatment. Pretreatment with BMSP significantly abrogated the up-regulated serum biochemical markers of hepatotoxicity, histopathological change, and recruitment of immune cells via inhibition of pro-inflammatory chemokines and cytokines.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

1. Boiled mature silk worm larval powder production
---------------------------------------------------

BMSP was made as previously described.[@b25-jcp-21-173] Briefly, live mature larvae of the *B. mori* white-jade cocoon strain (also known as Baek Ok Jam)[@b26-jcp-21-173] that were reared by mulberry leaves were immediately smothered for 130 minutes at 100°C with steam using an electric pressure-free cooking machine (KumSeong Ltd., Bucheon, Korea), followed by freeze-drying with a freeze-drier (FDT-8612; Operon Ltd., Gimpo, Korea) for 24 hours. Larvae were then grinded using a hammer mill (HM001; Korean Pulverizing Machinery Co. Ltd., Incheon, Korea) and a disk mill (Disk Mill01; Korean Pulverizing Machinery Co. Ltd.). The lengths of particles of BMSP were shorter than 0.1 mm. The BMSP was stored at −50°C and then used for formulating diet for mouse.

2. The preparation of diets containing boiled and freeze-dried mature silkworm larval powder
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

AIN-76A and BMSP-containing AIN-76A (BMSP-AIN-76A) diets were purchased from DBL (Umsung, Korea). Briefly, BMSP were mixed with powdered AIN-76A, then this mixture were dried and prepared as a pellet chow by DBL. Three different amounts of BMSP were added to AIN-76A; low dose (1 g/kg of AIN-76A for the treatment with 0.1 g/kg of mouse body weight), middle dose (10 g/kg of AIN-76A for the treatment with 1 g/kg of mouse body weight) and high dose (100 g/kg of AIN-76A for the treatment with 10 g/kg of mouse body weight). Three different concentrations of mouse diet were similarly formulated.

3. Animal and experimental design
---------------------------------

The C57BL/6 mice were purchased from Orient Bio (Seoul, Korea). Mice were fed with sterilized AIN-76A or BMSP-AIN-76A and sterile water *ad libitum*, and housed in an air-conditioned room on a 12-hour light/dark cycle at a temperature of 24°C. Animals were handled in an accredited animal facility in accordance with international policies of animal center of the CHA University. Mice randomly divided into five groups as follows; (a) control group (n = 6) with commercial diet, AIN-76A, (b) DEN group (n = 10) with AIN-76A, (c) DEN + 0.1 group (n = 8) with 0.1 g/kg BMSP, (d) DEN + 1 group (n = 8) with 1 g/kg BMSP, (e) DEN + 10 group (n = 8) with 10 g/kg BMSP. Mice were fed with AIN-76A or BMSP-AIN-76A diet for two weeks and then treated with DEN (100 mg/kg, intraperitoneally) for 18 hours. Control group received vehicle instead of DEN. DEN and other chemicals were supplied from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA).

4. Blood and tissue samples
---------------------------

All mice were sacrificed by taking blood via cardiac puncture under carbon monoxide anesthesia after treatment with DEN for 18 hours. The livers were rapidly removed, rinsed with PBS, and kept in ice. The materials were stored at −80°C until they were analyzed.

5. Hepatic histopathological and immunohistochemical assessments
----------------------------------------------------------------

For histopathological assessment, fixed liver portions were embedded in paraffin blocks, followed by cutting 4 μm sections and mounting them on glass slides for hematoxylin-eosin (H&E) staining. Hepatocyte ballooning is a form of liver cell injury recognized as a swollen hepatocyte with a rarefied cytoplasm. For immunohistochemical assessment, 4 μm paraffin-embedded liver sections were mounted on coated glass slides for detection of proteins under investigation. After antigen retrieval and blocking endogenous peroxidases and nonspecific protein binding, slide sections were incubated first with primary antibodies, followed by horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies. Then, the chromogen was added for color development. The primary antibodies for F4/80 and CD31 (diluted 1:100) were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA, USA). All slides were developed with 3,3′ diaminobenzidine followed by hematoxylin counterstaining. Scoring was done by the corresponding author, who was blinded as to the primary antibodies and the treatment groups. For F4/80 and CD31, the percentage of positively stained cells was estimated: 1 for 5% or fewer, 2 for 5% to 20%, 3 for 20% to 50%, 4 for 50% to 80%, and 5 for 80% or more.

6. Serum biochemical parameters of hepatic injury
-------------------------------------------------

Hepatic injury was evaluated biochemically by measuring the activities of alkaline phosphatase (ALP), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), and aspartate aminotransferase (AST) in serum using Hitachi automatic analyzer 7600-210 (Hitachi High-Technologies Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).

7. Reverse transcription-PCR
----------------------------

The hepatic messenger RNA (mRNA) was isolated with RiboEX (GeneAll, Seoul, Korea). The liver tissues in RiboEX were incubated for 10 minutes at 4°C. Furthermore, 100 μL of chloroform was added and gently mixed. After incubation for 10 minutes on ice, samples were centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 15 minutes. Supernatants were mixed with 500 μL of isopropanol and incubated at 4°C for 15 minutes. After centrifuging at 12,000 rpm for 10 minutes, pellets were washed with 70% (v/v) ethanol. After allowing the ethanol to completely evaporate, pellets were dissolved in 100 μL of diethylenepyrocarbonate-treated water (Invitrogen Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Complementary DNA was prepared using reverse transcriptase originating from Murine Moloney leukemia virus (Promega, Madison, WI, USA), according to the manufacturer's instructions. PCR was performed for 30 cycles at 94°C for 20 seconds, 58°C for 30 seconds, and 72°C for 45 seconds. Oligonucleotide primers were as follows: interleukin (IL)-1β: sense 5′-CAG GCT CCG AGA TGA ACA ACA AAA-3′, antisense 5′-TGG GGA ACT CTG CAG ACT CAA ACT-3′; IFN-γ: sense 5′-ACA ATG AAC GCT ACA CAC TG-3′, antisense 5′-TCA AAC TTG GCA ATA CTC AT-3′; CXCL11: sense 5′-CTG CTC AAG GCT TCC TTA TGT T-3′, antisense 5′-CCT TTG TCG TTT ATG AGC CTT C-3′: CCL17: sense 5′-CAG GAA GTT GGT GAG CTG GTA TA-3′, antisense 5′-TTG TGT TCG CCT GTA GTG CAT A-3′: CCR2: sense 5′-AGA GGT CTC GGT TGG GTT GT -3′, antisense 5′-ATT ATA ACG TTC TGG GCA CC-3′: and glyceralde-hyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase, sense 5′-GGT GCT GAG TAT GTC GTG GA-3′, antisense 5′-TTC AGC TCT GGG ATG ACC TT-3′.

8. Statistical analysis
-----------------------

Results are expressed as the mean ± SD. The data were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance, and the statistical significance between groups was determined by Duncan's multiple range test. Statistical significance was accepted at *P* \< 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

1. Boiled and freeze-dried mature silkworm larval powder decreased diethylnitrosamine-induced acute liver injury
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To examine the chemopreventive role of BMSP in hepatocarcinogenesis, we used a commonly used DEN-induced acute liver injury model. Single dose of 100 mg/kg DEN was intraperitoneally injected into 8-week old C57BL/6 mice after pretreatment with diet containing BMSP for two weeks. After 18 hours, mice were sacrificed and liver damage was assessed ([Fig. 1A](#f1-jcp-21-173){ref-type="fig"}). Indeed, the percentage of liver weight versus body weight in DEN-treated mice was significantly decreased but significantly recovered by pretreatment with high dose of BMSP ([Fig. 1B](#f1-jcp-21-173){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that pretreatment with 10 g/kg of BMSP could protect the liver injury induced by DEN. Normal liver structure was shown in no treatment groups histopathologically ([Fig. 1C](#f1-jcp-21-173){ref-type="fig"}). H&E stained liver sections demonstrated that DEN exposure for 18 hours provoked necrosis in the central and portal areas, infiltration of neutrophils and lymphocytes, and distinct edema around the central vein, and portal areas in DEN group ([Fig. 1C](#f1-jcp-21-173){ref-type="fig"}). Considerable swelling cytoplasm and vacuolar degeneration in parenchymal cells were also observed. However, pretreatment with diet containing BMSP inhibited the hepatocyte damage induced by DEN in a dose-dependent manner. BMSP-fed group exhibited almost intact portal areas and decreased parenchymal necrosis. To examine the protective effects of BMSP against DEN-induced hepatotoxicity, the levels of three indicators in the serum, ALP, ALT, and AST, were measured. The activities of ALP, ALT, and AST were significantly increased in DEN-treated mice but decreased in BMSP-fed mice than DEN-treated mice ([Fig. 2](#f2-jcp-21-173){ref-type="fig"}). These results demonstrate that BMSP pretreatment might have protective effects on DEN-induced hepatotoxicity.

2. Boiled and freeze-dried mature silkworm larval powder inhibits the recruitment of immune cells induced by diethylnitrosamine
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Both pro- and anti-cancer immune reactions are found in HCC.[@b27-jcp-21-173] Although DEN treatment does not induce carcinogenesis driven by chronic inflammation, the inflammatory reaction can regulate the initiation and progression of cancer.[@b28-jcp-21-173] Therefore, we hypothesized that BMSP pretreatment may regulate immune system in this DEN-treated model. The infiltration of immune cells was compared in DEN group versus DEN + BMSP group. Immunohistochemical staining for F4/80 to localize macrophage and CD31 confirmed increased macrophage in DEN-treated group compared to untreated controls ([Fig. 3A](#f3-jcp-21-173){ref-type="fig"}). However, pretreatment with BMSP inhibited the macrophage and CD31 infiltration in a dose-dependent manner ([Fig. 3B](#f3-jcp-21-173){ref-type="fig"}). CD31 is a 130-kDa transmembrane glycoprotein also known as platelet endothelial cell adhesion molecule-1 and found in the surface of macrophages, platelets, neutrophils, and monocytes. CD31 performs a key role in the adhesion pathway between inflammatory cells and endothelial cells during inflammation. It promotes the migration of leucocyte to the endothelial cells during angiogenesis.[@b29-jcp-21-173],[@b30-jcp-21-173] CD31, one of the best factors for the detection of vascular cancer, stains monocytes and plasma cells. Collectively, these results demonstrated that pretreatment with BMSP may ameliorate DEN-induced recruitment of immune cells for the inflammatory reactions associated with hepatocellular carcinogenesis.

3. Boiled and freeze- dried mature silkworm larval powder inhibited diethylnitrosamine-induced inflammation
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Following liver injury and the release of inflammatory mediators primarily from Kupffer cells, neutrophils and monocytes are recruited to the liver and subsequently amplify the inflammation response by secreting more inflammatory mediators.[@b31-jcp-21-173] To study the effect of BMSP on inflammatory response in liver tissue, changes in the expression of pro-inflammatory chemokines and cytokines were determined by reverse transcription-PCR analysis. The expression of IL-1β mRNA was highly induced by DEN treatment. The expression of IL-1β mRNA, however, decreased in the diet containing BMSP-fed groups in a dose-dependent manner ([Fig. 4A](#f4-jcp-21-173){ref-type="fig"}). The type II IFN response is orchestrated solely by IFN-γ released from activated T cells and natural killer (NK) cells. IFN-γ shows diverse roles in liver disorders, including pro-inflammatory, antiviral, and anti-tumor properties.[@b32-jcp-21-173] Compared to the control mice, administration of DEN led to elevation of IFN-γ levels; however, administration of BMSP, even at a dose of 0.1 g/kg, prior DEN resulted in attenuating this type II IFN response in mice ([Fig. 4A](#f4-jcp-21-173){ref-type="fig"}). To confirm if down-regulation of the IFN-γ mRNA affects the downstream signaling pathway, the expressions of chemokines for T cell activation, CXCL11 and CCL17, and a chemokine receptor CCR2 mRNA were measured in the liver. BMSP pretreatment significantly inhibited the expressions of CXCL11, CCL17, and CCR2 mRNA induced by DEN ([Fig. 4B](#f4-jcp-21-173){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicate that pretreatment with BMSP can effectively protect the DEN-induced inflammation via inhibition of pro-inflammatory cytokines, especially IFN-γ.

DISCUSSION
==========

DEN is usually employed to induce experimental HCC. The high dose of DEN, acting as an initiator in HCC, induces cell death and compensatory proliferation in the liver.[@b5-jcp-21-173]--[@b7-jcp-21-173] DEN exposure can activate adjacent Kuppfer cells to induce compensatory proliferation, which is critical process in DEN-induced HCC.[@b5-jcp-21-173]--[@b7-jcp-21-173] In this study, 100 mg/kg of DEN was injected and this dose was enough to induce cell death and initiate carcinogenesis in the liver.[@b33-jcp-21-173] The major goal of this study was to identify the hepatoprotective effect of BMSP because several silkworm byproducts have been shown to give a wide range of health benefits, such as blood glucose control,[@b18-jcp-21-173]--[@b20-jcp-21-173] improving male sexual function,[@b21-jcp-21-173] enhancing cognitive function,[@b22-jcp-21-173],[@b23-jcp-21-173] and protection against alcoholic hepatotoxicity.[@b24-jcp-21-173] Because diet containing BMSP is enriched with diverse identified functional materials, such as silk fibroin proteins, flavonoids, polyphenols, vitamins, fatty acids, dietary fibers, and essential minerals,[@b22-jcp-21-173] it may have unidentified health improvement effects. In this study, we examined the protective effects of BMSP against DEN-induced hepatotoxicity in C57BL/6 mice. Our results exhibit that BMSP pretreatment can prevent the hepatocyte necrosis, inflammatory response, and immune cell infiltration induced by DEN treatment.

Some animal studies have been reported to explain the link between inflammation and hepatocarcinogenesis.[@b28-jcp-21-173],[@b34-jcp-21-173],[@b35-jcp-21-173] In these models, inhibitions of the immune response usually suppress liver cancer formation,[@b35-jcp-21-173] which means that adaptive immune reactions are needed for the progression of tumor. To investigate the relationship between inflammation and the initiation of liver cancer, we utilized the mouse model treated with DEN. Although there is a report that DEN induces non-inflammatory liver cancer,[@b36-jcp-21-173] DEN treatment generally induces HCC to be influenced by inflammation. DEN-induced HCC has been reported to cause a considerable leucocyte infiltration[@b37-jcp-21-173] and increased numbers of hepatic macrophages and T cells.[@b28-jcp-21-173] Tumor-associated macrophages is known to connect with invasiveness of HCC.[@b38-jcp-21-173] In this regard, the increase of CD31 and macrophages in the current DEN-induced liver injury model is in line with clinical results. Moreover, liver injury induced by DEN was accompanied with noticeable induction of pro-inflammatory chemokines and cytokines. Interestingly, we observed that IFN-γ and T cell- associated chemokines/chemokine receptor (CCL17, CXCL11, and CCR2) were specifically induced in DEN-treated mouse livers. In the current study, the pretreatment with BMSP remarkably down-regulated the levels of inflammatory cytokines and T cell-associated chemokines induced by DEN. The type II IFN response is mediated by IFN-γ produced predominantly by NK cells and T lymphocytes infiltrating the liver and implicated in the initiation step of DEN-induced hepatocarcinogenesis by increasing inflammatory signals, intrahepatic cytokine expression, and hepatocyte oxidative DNA damage.[@b39-jcp-21-173],[@b40-jcp-21-173] In the setting of initial liver injury, the hepatoprotective effect of BMSP against DEN treatment can be attributed to less production of IFN-γ and IL-1β. It is worthwhile mentioning, however, that decreased production of IFN-γ by BMSP can be considered a double-edged sword, as it can decrease the initial liver injury.

Altogether, pretreatment with BMSP reduced necrotic and histopathological changes, as well as the activities of ALP, AST, and ALT induced by DEN in the liver. BMSP attenuated initial liver injury induced by DEN insult by suppressing the elevation of pro-inflammatory cytokines IL-1β and IFN-γ, which coincided with less inflammatory cell infiltration. Moreover, BMSP inhibited the expression of T cell-associated chemokines, CXCL11, and CCL17. Conclusively, BMSP may have a protective effect on acute liver damage by decreasing hepatotoxicity and inflammatory response in DEN-treated mice. Because HCC occurs in the tissues with inflammation and clearly provokes local hepatic and systemic inflammatory responses, intake of BMSP might be a useful strategy for the chemoprevention of HCC.
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![The effect of boiled and freeze-dried mature silkworm larval powder on diethylnitrosamine-induced acute liver injury. (A) Animal experimental design. Mice were fed with AIN-76A or diet containing BMSP (0.1, 1, and 10 mg/kg) for two weeks and then with DEN (100 mg/kg, intraperitoneally) for 18 hours. (B) Liver weight as percentage of body weight. The results represent means ± SD of 6 to 10 mice per group. *P*-values are obtained from Student's *t*-test. (C) Representative histological sections from the livers of DEN-treated mice with or without BMSP. Histopathological sections of the livers were stained with H&E (× 100). BMSP, boiled and freeze-dried mature silkworm larval powder; DEN, diethylnitrosamine.](jcp-21-173f1){#f1-jcp-21-173}

![The effect of boiled and freeze-dried mature silkworm larval powder pretreatment on diethylnitrosamine-induced serum biochemical parameters. Serum (A) alkaline phosphatase (ALP), (B) alanine aminotransferase (ALT), and (C) aspartate aminotransferase (AST). The results are means ± SD (n = 6--10 per group). \**P* \< 0.05 vs. control group; ^\#^*P* \< 0.05, ^\#\#^*P* \< 0.01 vs. DEN group. BMSP, boiled and freeze-dried mature silkworm larval powder; DEN, diethylnitrosamine.](jcp-21-173f2){#f2-jcp-21-173}

![The effect of boiled and freeze-dried mature silkworm larval powder on immune cell recruitment in livers of diethylnitrosamine-treated mice. (A) Representative images of liver sections were stained by immunohistochemistry for F4/80 or CD31 (× 100). Counterstaining was done with hematoxylin (blue staining). (B) Staining intensity were scored as 1 for 5% or fewer, 2 for 5% to 20%, 3 for 20% to 50%, 4 for 50% to 80%, and 5 for 80% or more stained cells \**P* \< 0.001 vs. control group; ^\#^*P* \< 0.05, ^\#\#^*P* \< 0.01, and ^\#\#\#^*P* \< 0.001 vs. DEN group. BMSP, boiled and freeze-dried mature silkworm larval powder; DEN, diethylnitrosamine.](jcp-21-173f3){#f3-jcp-21-173}

![The effect of boiled and freeze-dried mature silkworm larval powder (BMSP) on diethylnitrosamine (DEN)-induced pro-inflammatory signaling. (A) Expressions of interleukin (IL)-1β, IFN-γ, CXCL11, CCL17, and CCR2 mRNA were determined by reverse transcription-PCR. The expression level of β-actin was used to confirm the quality and quantity of total RNA from each sample. (B) Quantification of the each gene expression relative to vehicle control group. Data were obtained from all mice (n = 6--10 per group) and are expressed as the means ± SD. \**P* \< 0.01 and \*\**P* \< 0.001 vs. control group; ^\#^*P* \< 0.05, ^\#\#^*P* \< 0.01, and ^\#\#\#^*P* \< 0.001 vs. DEN group. BMSP, boiled and freeze-dried mature silkworm larval powder; DEN, diethylnitrosamine.](jcp-21-173f4){#f4-jcp-21-173}
